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In an area where people
clamorfor an affordableplaceto
live,unit No. 7 in the complexat
565 EnglishAve. is a bit of an
irony.
The onebedroom, 65G
sauarefoot condominium
wilth a price of only $9O,OOO
hasbeensittingvacantsincelast
December.
There'snothingwrongwith it.
Peoplearein line to snatchit up,
especially since a similar
Montereycondo on the open
marketcostsaround$225,000.
But like a number of units in
the ci[l of Monterey'saffordable
housingprogram,No. 7 is emp
ff, sealedby red tape.This week
it will havebeen on the market
about 300 days- like 10 percent of the units in the program,
accordingto city records.
lnwer-priced Monterey condosnormallytakeonlyweeksto
be soldon the openmarket.But
ciff officialssay the processof
choosingbuyersfor the affordable housing program is slow
preciselybecauseof the tlpe of
programit is, one intendedto
give underqualifiedbuyers a
shot to buy. Still, city officials
admit the process sometimes
takestoolong.
"I'm not happyaboutit," said
Bob Humel, the ci["s housing
and proper$ manager. 'We'll
try to shortenthat time frame."
No. 7 is one of 57 units in
Monterey's Purchase and
ResaleProgram.
The city overseesa complex
of onebedroomcondominiums
on EnglishAvenue,a complex
of one and twobedroomunits
on Surf Way at Del Monte
Beach, threebedroom houses
on Kolb Avenue,two-bedroom
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Tasha
Tolbert
stands
nean
the
gateofanunoccuphd
condominium
onEn$ish
Avenue
inMonterey.
Theunithasbeen
sittingvacantsincelhcember.
and two-bedroom
housesat 435
DelaVinaAve.
Mayor Dan Albert has often
toutedthe programasoneofthe
centerpieces
of the city's efforts
to easethe housingcrunch.
'lVe're really happy that we
have a number of units that
remain affordable,"Albert said.
"I think we should be commendedfor that."
But Albert said he was troubled to learn that units were
unoccupied
for solong.
"In this day and age, we
shouldreallydo better."
By somemeasures,the longtime mayordoeshavereasonto
be proud of the program he
helped start. More than 116
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individuals and families have
used it to buy homes since the
ciff started keeping records in
1991.
Prices stay low because the
cigr doesn't allow the srrucrures
to become inveshnent vehicles.
The ci[r bought each of the
units and then sold them to
Monterey residents or peopie
working in the city. A single p-erson can earn no more than
$45,200a year. A family of five
must make iess than $69.700to
participate.
\4hen
the
homeowners
decide to sell. the city gets first
dibs so it can assure that each
dwelling.staysin the program.
Ihe crty pays the owner the
original cost of the unit plus a
little extra based on the inirease
in the consumer price index.
Thg profit for owners selling
their units historically has
amounted to between 2 and 30
percelt, depending on how long
they held the title and whit
improvementsthey have made.
The program won't make residents rich. But it can make them
owners with homeowner tax
benefits.
"Best deal IVe ever had," said
one Surf Way resident.
Another, David Sonnenberg,
said he and his wife "were fortunate" to get into their condominium. 'This was the only place we
could afford."

Alongwait
A lot of people would like to
say the same. As of Fridav.
about 65 applicantswere waiting
for a shot at a condominium oi
house.
At the moment, three small
condominiums - including No.
7 - stand vacant. One Enslish
Avenue unit has been emotv
since late May and a Sur{ Way
unit has been vacant sincb
mid-September.
Tasha Tolbert has had her
eye on No. 7 ever since she put
in an applicationa year.ago.
lut
she rs at a loss to sav where she
is _on.the waiting iist or why
units sit,empty whlle people hkb
her pay high rents elsewhere.
Her frustration began early
t[!s y,ear,when a ciry housin!
official showed No. 7 and
another unit to Tolbert and
prospective buyer.
another
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quickly became saturated when
30 units entered the market all
at once.
D Phone;646-3995
D 0n theWeb:www.monterey.org,zhousing,zpurchaseresale.html Other potential Surf Way buySrs stayed away when they
learnedabout expenslveassessments they'd have to pay, he
Since then, she said, she has
Humel and Albert said thev said. Units in other projects
received conllicting slatements didn't know the delayswere that have required major renovations
or have been mired in leeal dis
aboutwhere she stands.
long.
"It's odd that I was getting
In a phone conversation late putes,he said.
'.I last month, Humei said, .We'ue
:hlftg4 91 tl-relist," she aaid.
justfeltlikelwasinlimbo."
never had a vacancyfor more Application
process
Ci$l officiais said Tolbert pes- than three months." "
problem
Much
of
seems to
tered them. to. set up a viewing
He added, however, he was
of the
and was told lt was a courtesy, giving an estimate, and had not come from the complexity
not a reflection of her standing atudied all the records. Neither waiting list and the' city's
on the list.
couid he confer with the hous- attempts to cut some financially
chailenged candidates some
Still, being in limbo so long is ing official who worked moit
frustrating for qomeonetrying.to closely with them, because she slack.
In simplified form, the list
make a major life decision, she was away on vacation.
works like this:
sald.
The long vacancies haven't
Once candidates document
unnotiled by tenants.
. ''People'slives are hanging on gone
that
they're qualified, they state
this."
"Due to the ti.t tt
i. u
Her-situation may not be an irousing shortage,I'd think
"r" (citv which complexes or units they
anomaly.-Inone out of 10 cases, officials) would want to turn want and are quali-fiedto live in.
the cig has taken at least_300 them over,,, said English Ave- They go onto a firstcome, firstdays_tosell a unit. Seven have nueresicientJenniferfriCct"ttu" served waiting list.
\4rhen a unit opens, ci[l offistood vacant for more than a "People ought to be able to get
cials arrange a viewing by callyear, and four have been empff in right away
ing the nexl three to four iandifor at least 485 days. TWo were
It-s not that simple, said dates on the iist.
Those who are
vacant for almost two and a haH Humel of the housing departstill interestedshow up, and the
years.
ment.
candidatewith the oldest appliNot just anyboclycan buy the cation gets the first chance
, The median period a unit
to
e1npry
generaily
units. Prospective buyers must ouy.
.shys
:betweenthe time the city buys a be able io document their
If that candidate is still interunit and then resells it - isJST income and prove that they have
ested, the financing lrrocess
days, or a!9gt five months. That lived or worired in Monteiey ioi
starts. If the candida-ielurns it
means half the units are vacant at least a vear.
down, the option passes to the
longer than that, and half of
That made it hard for manv next qualified one.
them less tl,.m thal The short- Surf Way cond to find luveii
It sounds easy, Hu nel said,
",s -Th"
estvacancy#as47days.
in 1993,h;-;dia.
ririik;; -but gathering a ,;r oup of

candidatesfor a viewing is hard.
Some may be out of town or
have changed phone numbers.
Some have little or no experience with the lablrinth of home
finance and must be coached.
Others have credit problems
and require extra time to secure
financing. Others may have
inadvertently disqualified themselves by taking a higher-paying
job, starting a family or moving
out of the ciff.
. The complications don't stop
ffiere.
"Here I see a (prison) sentence," Humel said as he looked
through records."Here is a custody battle."
It would be easy to pass such
problem cases by or hold them
to strict schedules,he said. But,
he said, '1Ve are here to help
those who are not able to help
themselves."
As a result, people go up and
down various waiting lists for
various projects. Humel said it
would be difficult to track
exactly where candidates are at
any given time.
But for more than 10 months,
No. 7 was vacant without any
potential buyers going through
the financing process.
"It was tough to getting people to commit to moving forward," he said. "But ... 10
months is too long."

$olutions
In light of casessuch as Tolberl's, the housing division is
taking a number of steps to
make the Drocess
-track, faster and easier to
Humel said.
Improvementsshould include:
) More understandablewaiting lists. Iists will go onto electronic spreadsheetsso they are
less confusing and easier to
manage.
> Better customer service.
Work will be divided among several people, taking the load off
the senior property agent. It
should also provide a system of
checks and baiances to guard
against potential abuse, Humel
salo.
D A more effcient, easier-totrack process. The deparhnent
has developed a flow chart and
checklist to make the process
more systematic.
And, preventing confusing situations like Toibert's, it will also
put more notificationsin writing.
Alex Friedrich can be rea,'ked
at 648-1172.

